
DEFEAT FOR BELDAME.

AGILE HEB CONQVEROR-

'Security First in Great Trial in a

Brilliant Head Finish.
n.lflsn. . «" Beldame that ws.-.

claimed a heroins >ess than two weeks ago^a
QUeen of th, turf tbat had Wln«Jr««I valiant battle-went down to ¦ MM* >m

rda st Fheershead Bay that was as ignobie

_fhe v ctory' in the Suburban bad been «*¦»¦
"d Lid the sporting public. that in the mind,

%'\h. sentimenta. hold. lt. turf champion in

, dolatrous worship. cbeered tbe ***_<
Be dame with hyster.cal Joy. threwJjM- in he

air and demonstrated ln every teQ-~fraMsra"i. ecstacy it felt in the dethmn«n.nt of t.

oueen A colt with llttle right except his dis

Tguisbed breeding to be Included »*» «~

ST with Beldame bad strtpped her of her

laurels. made her last great victory trl. lsl. and

all this Joy had been ,nsPbed becaus men -ho

lay odds in the ring had made it posslb.e .

«orev on the colt and vlrtuslly impossible to

UTi 2 Beldame Seldom J-^*5*
.ore eniightenlng.***££"£*£ of
inent as orposed to raceracK gre

_-i,_- fnntaln Brown s Agiie. carrj

yesterday. *hen ?**£*^ of the half
ing the money of a \asi nl»J

._,,_«.? Bei-

fame of its favorlte. d
When loyalty and afTectlon meet greeu

cupitftv on a racetrack the former are left

the post nine times ln ten.
genulnely^rr-b^b^t^badwonsoS:^.ant races aa **^J£fZ

fTft^ after her victory in the Suburban

E_1» intended to retire her at once content

i'th tbe glory she bad brought to his eoh£
«he w-as only one of three starter- in the re

rewal of the rich Advance Stakes at one and

three-eighths miles. and there can be no apologv.
either "because of the condltion of thstraek

Bks welgbt arrangement or the way in which the

contest was run.

Tb» Advance i? a weight for age race. and all

th- starters met on even terms. The track. slow

.nd dead from the rain of the day before. was

eupposed to be to her advantage. and so far as

the running of the race was ooncerned she not

only received the best that O'Neil is capable of

¦giving. but in his anxiety to overeome a defeat

he saw staring him in the lace he actually
¦ehouldered his opponent so roughly out of his

way that she probably would have been dis-

«iualined had she reached the declding post flrst.

The Columbia Stables Graziallo was the only
other starter. and he was entered after Dolly
Epanker, MIgraine and Gamara had been with-
drawn. So unconditionally did the stake seem

to be at Beldame's mercy that tbe ring posted
the prohibitive odds of 3 to 1 on. and the Satur¬

day "punters" had to look elsewhere in order
to gratify their sporting tendencies. By a sim-

j>le proeess of elimination they arrived at Agile,
the three-year-old son of Sir Dixon.Alpena.
Being a Sir Dixon. hc was likely to go better
Jn the mud and on form he appeared prefera-
t.le to Graziallo. He was backed down from 3

to 1 to 13 to 5. Graziallo, because of a supposed-
ly fast work, was also supported, and went to

the post at o<> to 1, after openlng ten points
higher. He never was a remote factor in the

race.

It became apparent at once that Martin, who

lode Agile, was going to force the task of mak- J
ir,g the pace on Beldame. and when they passed
the grar.dstand she was lea-ling. but obvlously
_nder resrtraint. Around the turns and through
The backstretch she "waited out ln front".as
the crowd thought.waiting for some to take ex¬

ceptlon to her leadership. Before the last
Quarter pole was reached Martin went to work.
a:id at the stretch turn was on even terms with
Beldame. and it was at this point that O'Neil
seemed to try to forestall defeat by deliberately
.houldering the colt out of his course. He so
far succeeded as to throw Agile temporarily out
of his stride. but he gathered himself almost
instantly and had the mare by the ears from
that point on. The colt had to be ridden out
desperately to get his head home in front, but
his triumph was not measured so much by
inches as by the fact that he had outrun and
outgamed the fllly after overcoming dlfficultles
that did not confront her.
The time for the race was 2:20 4-i>.with the

.mile and a quarter run in 2:<»8 and the laat mile
in 1:43 4-5. It will be seen from this fractional
time that the mare could not have been beaten
had she been the sarne old Beldame. There were
many incllned to attribute her defeat to the fact
'that O'Neil apr.eared to choke all the running
out of her, but to others she seemed to be only
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under gentle restraint. qulte In.ufflcient to

choke her or cause her to s".!k.
The surprises of the day, however, w«« not

conflned to tbe Advance Stakes «*»«rJ^X?
renewal of the Great Trial, for wo- »r-olds.
over the last six furlongs of the Futurlt> CoOTM

Burgomaster. Queen of Hearts and I~»n»ia"' *"

arrving the light blue and brown of Ham
Pavn- Whitney. and with which he e. nected o

flnish one, two, three. were all beaten for any

share ln the honors by E. _. Smathers s be-

curitv. J. E~ Maddens Tlmber and <*eor_« «U

Bennett. The race. however. was by far <ne

most exoiting of th.- afternoon and not until tne

offlclal numbers had been MwM did the crowa

know whlch of the first three horses over the

llne had crossed lt flrst. Flve horses, in fact.
finished heads apart. There was a lot of crowd-
Ing and jostllng in the race. and lt is doubtfui
whether George C. Bennett. which flnished third,
was not the best one ln the fleld. Queen of
Hearts, however, was the greatest sufferer and
was so severely cut down that it will probably
be some time before she starts again.
The Whitney entry closed odds-on favorites,

although a deal of money was wagered on Se-
curity and High Chance, which were coupled
as the Smathers entry. Domlnick gave Secur-
ity an excellent ride, but had to do his best to
Rtall off Tlmber, whlch came with a rattle.
The fleld for the Beacon Steeplechase, orig-

inally small. with only six overnight entries.
was further reduced by the wlthdrawals of
Diomedary and Arian The Beacon is over the
full steeplechase course. and in spite of the
fact that Hylas. with 147 pounds. carried top
weight. according to the scale, the layers evi-
dently thought he could not be beaten. and
he was made an odds-on favorite. going to tha

post at 10 to 7 on. Mr. Colt's Sandhurst was

not liked much by any one save his stable and
the quotatlon against him drlfted back from
S to 5 to 11 to 5. Ilvlas ran kindly enough at

flrst but after one turn of the fleld lt was seen

that he had resorted to hls old trh k of loafing,
and Rav had to use hls whip vlgorously for al¬
most one-sixteenth of a mile. The colt went
awav from lt. and soon took command, but it

was'only on sufferance. Finnegan let out a

wrap. and when he caught Hylas the latter

decided it was time for luncheon. Rays efforts

could not persuade him to change hls mind. and
th" indio gelding won with something to spare.
__<_ Van had jumped hls rlder off earlier in

Se ._ce and Hylas easily took the place from

GF?veCo_kthe six races were won by horses other

than favorites.
._i_ »-'

PADDOCK PARAGRAPHS.

Captain Brown's bay colt Agile. whlch beat Bel-

dame ln the Advance Stakes. was bred by Colone^l
Clay and hls sons, of Kentucky. and, although

they admltted they thought he would be beaten by

Bcldame. thev each placed a small wager on the

colt because of sentimental reasons Agile la by
Q?r Dixon out of Alpena, and a full brother to him
wa, sold at one of the recent yearllng offenngs
from the Runnymede Stud.

Queen of Hearts. the Hamburg filly which H. P.

Whitnev started ln the Great Trial. along with

Burgomaster and Ironsldes. was so severely cut

down in tbe general crowd'.ng that took place in
tbe running of the race that she will be lald up
for some time.

E. E. Smathers, after hls colt Securlty had won

the Great Trial, wore a smilc that did not come off
ln the course of the afternoon. Besldes the glory
of wlnning the stake. he bet $4,000. lt was whis-
pered in the clubhouse. on hls entry. at prices
ranglng around 15 to L

Captain S. S. Brown was not able to leave hls
home in Pittsburg to see his colt wln the Advance,
but he telegraphed his congratulations to Bob
Tucker as soon as the news reached him.

The value of the Advance Stakes yesterday to the
wlnner wa6 $12,000 and to the winner of the Great
Trial $20,000. The Advance was flrst run at a mile
and three-quarters, then at one and one-half miles,
and finally at one ar.d three-eighths miles. Nearly
all Its winners have been famous horses, and ln its
IfM are lncluded such names as Irish Lad. Afri-
cander, Gold Heels and Imp. The Great Trial was
first run ln 1891, when it was won by Hls Highness.
Since then lt has been won by such well remem-
bet-d horses as Jean Beraud, Domlno, Handsprlng,
Hamburg. Irish Lad and Commando.

SHEEPSIIEAD BAY SUMMARIES.

16T RACE.THE BEACON STEEPLECHASE: for fou r-year-olds and over;
good. Won cleverly. Time. 5:19. Wlnner. b. g., hy Indlo.Flora Hurst.

$3,000 added: full course. Start

Horse and at*. Owner.
IPoat l
Po. jWt. 1 1 Jockey. I Ot>. High. Close. Plr.ce.6how.

137
147,
137
i~i;

3h ia ji i_
2* 8l 2« _.
1!_2« 8 3
4 Threw rlder

iH ;Flnnegan .L___2" IRay .I15--*>
8 iOwens .1 .5iHolman .1 l3

12-5 11-6 8-5
4-5 7-10 1-4
10 6 1
20 20 6-2 3-5

Sandhurst. 4.(Cotti 4
Hylas. 4..HltchcocWl 1
Gamecock. 4.'Cotton)] 3
Gold Van. 6.(B. Brook St.jj 2

Sandhurst ran fo his best form. Hylas had not recovered from hls trip to Brookline and had neither his
urual speed nor his confidence. Gim^iv-k ran a fatr race. but tlred. Gold Van Jumped his rldf-r oft.

0-> RACE.Hlghwelght handlcap: f-r three-vear-olda and over; ___00 added; al~ furlon_s. main course. Start
_J good. Won eaeily. Time. i:f__ Wlnner.'b. g., by Ben Ptrome.Rose

Horse ard a«e Owner.
IPost
1 Po. !_., Bt

-Bettlng.-
Od. High Close. Place.Show.

Roseben. 4.<Johnsonj: 4
Sparkling Star. S.fWlleon) 5
Diamrnd Flush. 3.(Nelson)! 8
D'Arkle. 3.> Angarola) 3
Astarlta. ~..<D._ware St.jl
Action 5.(Smathers* 2
Tom. Waddell. 3. .(Clancy); 1
Chieftaln. 3. ... fDuryea) 7

rhleftaln. the earlr pacemak*f qult when Roseben went to him. After overhauling Diamond Flush. Roseben
had matters all hls own __y. F.edfern was siow ln finding a place to get through with bparkling tar. but when
he did he ov_rt____ A-tarlta and Diamond Flush rapldly and got the place ln the la«i stride. D'Arkle. squeezed
out at the start. cloee. a big gap

3D RACE.THE GREAT THIAI. for two-vear-olds: value 823.000; six furlongs. Futurlty Course. Start good.
Won driving. Time. l:l_ Wlnner. b c. by Sorcerar.Tea's Over.

Horse Owner
IPost I
Po. IWt. M. St. Fin Jockey.

-Bettjjic.
Op. High.Close.Place.Show.

Sec-rtty .(Smathers)
Tlmber .(Maddenr
George C. Bennett .iCV.ck)
Belmere .(Maddeni:
Burgomaster 'Whitney (;
Queen of Hearts. (Whitney>i
McKlttridge ... <l>urye_
Bohemlan .<Keenei
Ironsides .(Whitney)
High Chance.. .(SmathersT

1221

122
11T;
1_<
114
117
133
114'

>l

le lk I*
3 3« 3*
4» 44 4
.- 6' 6'

2>

7

122' 10

2'
6
a
7
0
10 10

24
6»
7
9
S
10

1» 1* Domlnlck. 10
2" 2* |ONeil . l
3- 3>> Nlcol . 13-»
51 44 ;Burns . _J
4- 61 iHlldebrand ..-H_
6H 6< IW. Davis...15-20
T 7* 8h»w . 20
8 8 I_ne . J<9 9 [Odom .'16""2_
10 1« Aubuchan .! W

15 15
10 10
3 11-6
10 10

1
1

40
9
1
16

1-4
1-4
10
3

1-1
6

2
8-5
2-6
8-5
2-5
4-5

6
S~_
7-6

Any one of the first flve seemed to have a chance to win a alxteenth from home. Burgomsater tlred and
swerved badly. forclng Nlcol on George C. Bennett to pull up. The last named might have w<m but for this.
f-ecurlty flnished on the o___» rail and just lasted. T:mber closed with a. great rueh. Queen of Hearts had
some upeed. Ironsides always outrun

4_H RACE-THE ADVANCE: for three-year-old* and over: -ralue J16.O0O: one and ihree-elgh»hs mlies. Start
good. Won drlvin«. Time. 2:2»H. Wtnn-r, b. c , by £ir Dixon.Alpena

Be'.dame made the early paoe under mlld restralnt and gave nf her best when Agile challenged !n the stretch,
but was beaten a stxte*.nth of a nHle from botne. Beldame carried Agi> wido at the stretch turn. Graziallo waa

badly outiun_.fter the. first six furlongs
__i__ ,

5Th'rACE.Selllng ffor'two-year-olds; $1/K)0 added flve snd one-half f'irlongs; Funirlty Course- Start "falr.
Won driving. Time. 1:«)_!». Wlnner. ch. g . by Unden.CrOtchet.

Owner
IPost
I Po Wt S» H V. St. Fin. Jockey

-Bettlnr.-
Op. High Clo»e. Piaoe Sho~.

TU J __yn__..<Hay.__) 2
Gentian .(D~Jy)i 1
Lleber. .(Smathers) 4
Ab* M«r-r.(Coggln«)j M
L-rd ol F_-_t..(B-ln-on«' 9
Bactair. ._>_an)! 12
BwrUcQU* .<Gaynor) 10
EU-Mth F.O-COtonirt U
Gleanei .<BaueT) 16
Atklss .(Jennlugs) 1 18
Cats _re ."*IJttle Ben.(Mel .n)| 5
l_d_Lrtan .(Durnell). 8
Than) Now.(Blume) ]
Deuxtemps ¦¦.(Prtce)l 8

_ecr._r, 0. Hi r.M r. r..i_
?.fcth was of lltMe help to Lord

GTH R-'.CE il~n_-i_r. fc; t:

.asl.) T~_5. 1:54. W_M

104|
»
n
1
94]
M
101;V.
100 11
102 13
&7 9 10

:<.- 14 ia
97! 15 11
97 10 14
1-7 :~ Fell

IH
2»

t?
8'
fl
8
7
9

1* 1* 1 _. lk jH.Mebrar.d ...

2 2H 2' 2k IDlgglns.
41 4- 8l 81 |A-_____ -¦-.-

54 6H ii> 4= Burns .

3> 8k 6' 6-Hi Muth .

6 6 8 6 Sperllng .
8 8 7 7 ICrlmonine .....

7 7 8 S Notter.
9 9 9 9 M-cey.
12 12 12 10 IW. Knapp.
10 11 11 11 iScholl -

18 10 io 12 C. Mlller.
11 13 13 18 IMorlarlty .
14 14 14 14 jMurp-y.'Sheehan .

8-5
12
6
10
3
10
15
7

80
10
2ti
1«0
10
50
12

2 8-5 7-10

10
15
6
16
20
8
60
15
50
100
16

!.»>
15

8
12
6
16
20
8
SO
16
30

100
12

100
16

1-8
¦

8-5¦B
8
4

8-6
6
8
o

20
2

20
S

ail the ruanmg. but !.sd ti be driven out to wtn. Gen'.lan and L_eber closed strong
of the Forest.
¦* t. , and over; $1,300 added: one mile and a furlong. Start bad. Won

er, br. or blk. b. by I_s»jk._ahoan_

_.or»« a_J age ciwner
IPost
I Po.

Klppocra'as. * (Asre^
T_!mbe_rer 4 (PoaV_y'-
Bank. 3 __Lto«n St i
B_llor Bov. 8 .... iDalj
¦ .round. fi..^ H»)^-nV
f- Rci-ai. 8 CH _Ha5~»a_)!Vlbllck. 5. (K___M

102
n*
99,

iio'
i~*i:

5
6
T
8

¦
l>Vi 1-
8'- ..

_. 2%

-Betting
Jockey. Op H!gh.C!o»e Place Khow.

6
T
6

2»
8'H
4'e
_!°
7

.ieclns ....

Burns _
liidelrand
W K !iapp
'Mlller -
lj Martin.
IBalt- .

9-3
6

15
9-6
7-2
10

8-6
2
3
A

7-10
7-_

4

4-6
1

4-5
3

1-4
8-e
M

Hln-ocrale
r race.

had his speed. Won aU th- w«y. PaJmhetmr .'gamed Bank Bta_Ti"g Ground did not run

MISS MOORE'S TI11F,

DEFEAT FOR MISS HOMANS

Beatcn in National Lawn Tennis
Championship Yesterday.

Philadelphia. June 24..Mlss EHzabeth Moore,
of the Kings County Lawn Tennls Club. New-

York. to-day won the championship of the
United States in women's singles by defeating
Mlss Helen Homans, West Side Tennis Club,
New-York, 6.4, 5.7. 6.1, in the flnal round
of the toumament.
Mlss May Sutton. last year's champion. is ln

England. and losos the championship by de¬
fault.
Tin surprlse of th« meet was the def»at M Miss

Moore and E. B. Dewhurst in th? mixed doubles
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hcbart. of this city, who
won handily. 6.2. 6.4.

Iii the men's singles Dewhurst defeited M. B.
Colket. of Phlla.telphia. for the championship.
f'r.lket played a brilliant game, andhls defeat was

a surprise. The score wns 8.10, 7.5, 6.3.

WARD AND WRIGHT LOSE.

Larned and Clothier Win Doubles

Championship of London.
london. June 24.In the flnal round of the men's

doubles for the London lawn tennls championship
at the Queen's Club to-day, William J. Clothier and
William A. Larned deteated Holcombe Ward and
Beals C. Wright. the American national champions,
6.4. 7.5. 1.6. 6.4.
The play was spectaeular. and attraeted a large

gath«»ring of spectators, who expected to see Ward
and Wright returned the winners. Clothier and
Larned reversed the anticipatlons of the gallery.
however. Tbe loss of the matcb is attrlbuled to

the hard work done by Ward and Wright in tho
seml-finals in singles and doubles on Friday The
second «et was especially hard fought. lt was

dlng-dong throughout. and the magnineent placlng
of all the*Americans ellcited continuousi^fe
The third set went to Ward and \V right, 6-1.

aft.n- a tremendous effort. and one of the tlr.-st ex-

Ihitlons of t-nnis ever seen ln England. The
fourth however. was won by Clothier and Larned.
1-4 and they thus secured the doubles champlon-

ShThe°ArnlHcans. havlng captured all of the honors

of theSon championshlp tournameiit at the

fln»irmindinthe All-England Championship.T? the Americans follow the form displayed since

their arrivTlitls confidently predicted by English
Players that they will reach the flnals in the blue

rlThe\pP?oacning international tourmment for the
nlieht FDavis Cup is exciting keen interest. The
AusfrianY who are the dark horses of the entrants.
nr^riSardedbv those who have seen them play.
ol theSmost formidable opponents of the Amer-
fcans wUh"theexceptlon o£ the Doherty brothers.
who. of course. will meet the winners.

.-.-.-'-'

LEAGUE MATCHES YESTEBDAY.

Kings County Beaten on Its Own Courts.

Englewood and Knickerbocker Win.
In the championshlp series of the Metropolitan

Lawn Tennis League yesterday the champions of

las: season. the Kings County Lawn Tennls Club,

dropped from the place of leader. whlch it occu-

oied with the Montclalr Athletic Club, winning
only one of its matches with the team of the West
Side Lawn Tennis Club. The matches were played
on the courts of the former organization. in Brook¬
lvn Mollenhauer won his match for the home
club in the singles, but Frederick G. Anderson was

defeated, and the home pair lost ln the doubles to
the West Slde team.

Ir. the other matches of the series both the Engle¬
wood Field Club and the Knickerbocker Field Club
finished with clean scores. The team of the Slwa-
noy lawn Tennis Club faced the Englewood play¬
ers on the latters' courts. T. M. Banks. of Engle¬
wood. was compelled to play three hard fought
sets with Guy Carleton. of Slwanoy before he won
at 3.6, 6.0. 6.1. Harry Torrence, Englewood, won
his match in singles from H. D. Montgomery, Siwa-
noy, by The score of 6.3. 6--L In the doubles
Harry Torrence and Alexander Torrence paired for
Englewood, and defeated Guy Carleton and H. D.
Montgomery. Slwanoy, by the score of 6.3. 6.3.
The players of the Hamilton Grango Lawn Tennis

Club made a good effort to win on their own courts,
at 149th-st. and Convent-ave.. against the players
of the Knickerbocker Field Club. of Flatbush.
Rislng. Alien and Roberts. for the Knickerbocker
Field Club. were too strong for their opponents and
won botb the singles and the doubles matches.

-.-

GRANT AND LE ROY WIN DOUBLES.
[BT TEI.EORAPH TO THE TRIBrNE.)

New-Haven. Conn.. June 24..By a splendid com¬
bination of net and back court playing the na¬
tional Indoor ex-champlon lawn tennis pair. Wylie
C. Grant and Robert Le l\oy, of the New-York
Lawn Tennls CHub and Columbia University, won
their place In the challenge round of the doubles
to-day ln the toumament on the turf courts of the
New-Haven Lawn Tennis Club. They defeated the
champion Yale palr. Karl Behr and G. M. Bodmnn,
ln the seml-flnal round by the score of 6.3, 7.5.
Then the New-Yorkers faced a team comrosed

of Yale veterans.E. J. Clapp and F. C. Colston.
The latter placed the|r returns so as to hold
Grant cff from tha net, and also trled to weaken
the backhand strokes of Le Roy. The points were
all closely contested for four seis, when Grant and
Le Roy won by the score of 6.2, 6.3, 2.6. 6.2.
Grant ar.d Le Rov will meet the present champtona
for the cups on Monday In the challenge round.
Edward J. Clapp. Yale's famous hurdler of last

year, was the winner ir. singles over Wylie C.
Grant bv a score of 6.1. 6.4, 6.2. Clapp will chal¬
lenge for tbe club cup, whlch is held by S. C,
Colston, of Baltlmore.

.-..

VANDERBILT'S CELER1TE FIRST.
Paris. June 24..William K. Vanderbilt's Celerite

won the Prlx Belvedere at the St. Cloud races to-

day._
SHEEPSHEAD ENTRIES MONDAY.

FTP.ST RACK.Maiden nllk-s two VHM old; to carrr 110
pounds; *S0° added. Last 11v» furlcngi of Futurl*y
Course.
Karr.e. "**"*¦' Name.Wt.

Ptngle Shot.110 Indra ...110
£ar.dm_k.*_> i,'a_Bnc» .U°
Carrice .*10 Pufflfiieney .110
Moor.ehlna .1«* Katle Arno..110
Wat.ff..». .J10 La^y PP".110
Llllle B.110:H"rt. W.110
Foatry.HO.Couatn Kate.no
Andronlke .HO!
SECONX* RACE.-Selling: three-year-olds and over; II,000

added. One mlle and a furlong.
Heno .118. 'BroriLe Wing.110
Neptunus .110 p»im Tree.101
Lord Badge.115 Coloseal . 96
Cha.pella ."3 Supreme Court....98
.Wveth .llSN'ovena. .93
.The Southerner.llllKen. 94
.Champlain .llli'Voladay .84
TK1RD RACE.T-.o-ya.r-o!de. non-u-lnnera of $1,000-

$1,000 added l_st five and one-ha!f furlongs of
Fulurlty Cours*.

Confederate .122 Whlmsica.1 .119
Caiv . I22 S'r Ben.HT
Merry B"y. 122 Bellanicker .117
OM Falthful..122 Third Mate.117
Veronesa .122 Lloyd Orlacom.147
FOURTH RACE.THE EQUAiJTT; three-yeax-olds and

ovar; 13 0i«J added. On* mile.
Hamburg Belle-.121. Kurtimann .101
Crxtord .115 Gamsra .101
Israeilte .111 Prince Hamburg.101
Woodsaw .111 laparVltng Star....101
Dolly Spankar¦¦.106, Dandalion .101
nfTH RACE.Handlcao; th.¦e-year-olds and over;

tl.600 added. *".e ml!« and three fur'.ong».
Adbail .-12e Kehallan .111
Blar.rtv .118 l'n^!<! Cbtlmj,.107
Oatrloh .H* Palmbaarar.100
Vou Tromp..II2
L-iXTH ItAOE..Selling; thr*»e~y*ar~old* and over; |).r»o

added. Slx furloftga on turf.
Artinn .115! Ika S.loa

_rabo.U5 Incartatlon .100
pia.mc.cd .H2 Whua Marih. 96
Con»!dernU<an .11* Hftgajnani . 90
.Jlm Beattle.U3'*L!ttle Woott.
Line of Life.-110' 'Obeerver. S7
.Tea/resg.lOT'U'ater Mlr.rr.Si
Aeron»ut .lOOj 'Maggle Stroup.92
RobiAor .10»J|

l*r...:W:.j.a eILiirenrea

CREWS IN TIME TRIALS.
CORNELL'S FAST WORK.

Columbia in Rare Form, Also.What
the Other Eights Did.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TBIBUNB.l

Poughkeepsie. June 24.-The flnal hard work

of the college crews was done thls morning,
when the attractions of a swlft tide and smooth

water brought out the 'varsity eights, save

those of Pennsylvania and Georgetown. for time

rows over the course. The sensatlon of tho

training season was sprung by Cornell, whose

'varsity eight simply flew over the four miles

and slipped over the line in time, said on the

best. authority. to be under 1. minutes, and
within close call of the record of l_fc5_ 1-5. If

anything were needed to boom the stock

of the Ithacans, thls trial would be enough.
Added to a row of a week ago yesterday of the

Cornellians. in which they flnished ln as fast

time, the showlng makes it certain that Syra¬
cuse will have a days work on hand on

Wednesday to win.
Courtney had his crew out at about 11 o'clock

for the trial, and took them up to the regular
start of the race. In the trial of a week ago

yesterday, the men rowed upstream, and Court¬

ney was anxious to get a try-out in the cus-

tomary way ln which the race is rowed. From
the start the Ithacans showed a rather hlgher
stroke than is usual for Cornell crews.

At the word Ed Foote whipped the pace up
to thlrty-five strokes, and held it so for just long
enough to get the men well warmed to their
work. The long, easy Cornell style began tn
show at about the half-mile mark, and the men

settled down for the four-mile Journey, dolng
thlrty-two to the minute. With Mttle variation
thia clip was maintained until the start of the

flnal mile. The oarsmen swung together in pret¬
ty unison, maintalning the slldea slowly and

easily. The work was practically perfect. with

here and there only a tlny splash from one oar

or another. The flnal mile was signalled by a

shrlll toot from the Cornell launch. and the men

lay down to the work with great willingness.
"Greyhound" Foote. the untirlng, let out link

after link in the paclng chain, and soon had

the men rating through at thlrty-six strokes to

the minute. The Cornell stroke. once called slow,
looked anvthlng but that as the big boat was

snapped ahead, stroke after stroke. The last

quarter mile was a good and perfect refutation

of the oft exnressed saying that "Cornell crews

can rate, but they can't spurt." When the line

was crossed and Courtney snapped his watch

the men did not appear to be anything more

than normally tlred. Courtney was pleased with

the trial. the time of whlch was not gleaned
from him directly. however.

Columbia, too. had a time row in the morn-

,ng following after that of Cornell. The New-

Torkers did not appear to be moving _¦ fast.

for their stroke was nowhere near as high. They

rated throughout at something like 2.'and &>

to the mlnute and wound up at about 35. The

trial was an impressive one. but lost some of its

force corning so soon after the great effort that

Cornell had made. It was notlceable, however.

that the work of Columbia was as clean as that

of Cornell. There was almost no splashing and

the men got the slides away with good eontrol.

Tf anything at all was notlceable. it was a ten-

dency to clip the stroke every little while.Just a

blt This was by no means a fatal defect. and

as far as excellent style and apparent smooth-

MM and speed in the boat goes. the New-York-

ers failed by only a little to equal the impres¬

slon made by Cornell. The time of the Columbia

boat was not announred. but it ls understood

that it was about as fast as any other trials

that have been ma. e by Columbia.
Syracuse and Wisconsin also took trlps over

the full distance. Ten Eyck waB eager to have

it known that he was not having a time row.

because only rftcently he declared that time

trials were of no value, owlne to differing tkle

and weather conditions at different times. How¬

ever. he was seen to pull hls watch out as the

boat approached the flnish and snap it when

the crew reached the end of the journey. The

Syracuse freshmen had a workout over the two

flrst miles of the trial and went like demons. The

Onondagans appear to have a formidable flrst

year eight. but the senior eight, despite its
smoother style, ls not a crew that stands out.

However, the case ls almost the same as that of

last year, when Ten Eyck's lads swept home in

the lead. so that the experts are a bit afrald to

speak thelr mlnds on the subject.
"Wisconsin did nothing remarkable. The men

show the crudltles of form traceable to thelr

lack of adequate training. hut whipped the sheil
through the water in satlsfaotory style. all
thlngs consldered. O'Dea Is apparently not over-

hopeful. The Badger four took a time row. too,
and seemingly were in the nelghborhood of
eleven minutes for the distance.
Dempsey Vsad the Georgetown crew out on the

river and let the men go through the distance.
Stuart, at No. 4, who hurt hls leg, will have lt
baked thls evening as a means of getting it
into shape for the rega.tta. Mudd. at No. 5, ls
still 111. but managed to row the distance to-day,
Dempsey says that there is a chance that
neither man will be able to get into the rac*

cn Wednesday. In such a case there will be
little show for the Waahingtonlans.
Fackard. the Syra-cuse stroke, npparently la

suffertng little from the palns that attacked him
three days ago, and there le little question that
he will be able to pace the boat ln the regatta
Tne Pennsylvania crews did nothing all day

in the line of hard work, for Ellle Ward waa ln
Newburg on vislt.
It la understood that there Is a chance that

Annapolis may be a competltor here next year.
Manager Walter E. F. Bradley. of the Colum¬
bia crew, said to-day that when the Columbi*
crews were racing at Annapobs last month th?
Annapolla men were anxious to send a crew up
here if permiaslon could be obtained. The mld-
cues have been rowing two-mile races on the
Severn. and were successful thla spring ln de-
feating Columbia. Pennsylvania. Yale and
Georgetown ln rao_j, aud did not lose a alngle
contest..
The bettlng quotationa on the race. aa formu-

lated by the men who are selllng poola, make
yracuae and Cornell even cholcea to wln at

6 to and do not quote them in the placs and
show betting. Columbia, at 4 to 1, la third
cholce, rating a notch hlgVier tn public favor
than Wisconsin. Pennsylvania ls consldered sn
8 to 1 chance. while Georgetown ls 10 to L,

TO TRY FOR ROWINQ HONOR8 ABROAD.
John J. Mulo__ey _n« WlUUun M. Va. le.. t_e

a_____oa UpuMs _3.~i s_i_~_- «< _____lfc s«_ie_

on the ?t_m'r PMrlcia yesterday to compete In
the R_-a! Ir.t-rnaticnal R«-~atta at Hamburg.
Th~ re(ratt?» will be h .d on .Tuly 15 nd 1 and

entries hav_ 'necr. m3. from all nations.

HARVARD'S TARSITY IMPROVING.

So Think the Critics After Watching the
Work.The Freshmen's Time Trial.

Harvard Crew Quarters. Redtop. Conn.. June __.

This afternoon Wray decided to aend the Harvard
freshmen over the course for their last time row

before the rac». Th- youngsters were towed down

to the railroad brldge in the launch John Harvard.
Here they got into thelr shell and paddled up to

the starting llne, going over the last two miles of

the course upstream. flnishing at the naval sta¬

tion. The time for the two miles was 10:_. which

was not at all bad eonslderlng that there was a

hard tlde and practically no wind at all. The
flrst half was the fast-st. the time being 2:35. After

passlng the half-mlle flag the men began to get
out of time with stroke. whlch slowed the boat up

conslderably. Warren. at No. 5. was Incllned to

row a little short and not get enough body swing.
Th- 'varsltv eight took only a short row down. as

far as the mile flag and back. A low stroke was

rowed the whole way, and a great deal of em-

phasis was put on slowing down the recovery. The

men did not shoot away their hands qmckly enough
at the flnish of the stroke. nor start their slldes as

quicklv as Wray desired. As a result of this. the
last part of the stroke was a little hutried, an_

then there was a decided hang before th^ oars were

dropped Into the water at the full reach.
The crew was much better together than lt has

bepn, however, and show«'d -vidences of considera-
ble driving power. The 'varsity four went ovr a

half mile on time, using a slow stroke in order to

steady the boat and get the men together. The
time for the distance was 2:50. which was rather
slow as there was a good tide runnlng.
In the mornmg the 'varsity and freshman eights

tried a few racing starts. the 'varsity getting a
little the better of most of them. but not being
able to gain much.
B. C. Storrow. George S. Mumford. R. F. Herrick.

D. F. Down and Charles H. Schweppc came down
to Redtop thls afternoon to get a loc-k at the
'varsity crew. Storrow. who coached the crew for
about a week before they came down to New-Lon-
don. said that he thought the men showr-d eonsid-
erable improvement. Robert L. Bacon. of New-
York. came up to the quartera ln his hoitseboat. the
Ploneer, and will take the freshmen out for a trip
on the Sound to-morrow afternoon.

-#-1..

YALE 'VARSITY HARD AT WORK.

Studying to Accustom the Men to Change
in Make-Up.

Yale Quarters, Gales Ferry. Conn.. June 24..With
Ortmayer ln the 'varsity eight-oared boat. the row¬

ing to-day was not intended to bo a trial of speed,
hut rather to accustom the other men to the change
made necessary by Daly's withdrawal. The morn¬

ing rowing was at a slow stroke. and it was no-

ticed that the boat checked badly. In the afternoon
this trouble seemed to be remf_ied and the shell
went through the water smoothly, and in a two-

mile spin good headway was malntalned.
The freshmen were sent over a mtle aerainst the

watch. and wh!l- the time was not given out. it ls

said to have been better than anything prevlously
done. The practice of the four-oared 'varsity crew

.as a thrce-mile paddle.
Durlng the afternoon the gentlemen s crew. whlch

will have a friendlv race on Wedn-sday with with
a similar crew from the Crimson's quarters. was

formed and had a row. The men ln it are as fol¬
lows: Stroke. Bogue; No. 7. Low; No 6. Hartwell;
No 5 Graves; No. 4, Hooker; No. 3, Thomas; No. 2,
Flsh-'bow, Chlttenden; coxswaln. Olmstead.
The Yale oarsmen will be taken for a sail around

Flsher's Island to-morrow to vary the monotony of
training. ._

ENTRIES FOR GRAND CHALLENGE CUP.

London. June 24.-The entries for the H>nley Re¬

gatta this year constitutes a record, there being
fifty seven. against forty-four in 1904. The entries

lor the Grand Challenge Cup. whlch were an-

nounced to-nlght. are the Vesper Boat Club. of

Philadelphia; Chrisfs College. Cambn.lg. the Bel-
gian crew; Jesus College. Cambridge. and the
Leander, the London and the Thames boat clubs.

KAISER THEIR GUEST.

Mrs. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Goelet the
Hosts at Kiel Regatta.

Imperial Yacht Club. Kiel, Germany, June 24.

.Emperor William took luncheon to-day with

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt on board the

yacht North Star and dined with Mrs. Gcelet

on the Nahma this evening. The only others

present besides the imperial suite .vera Mrs. Goe-

let's party. consisting of Ambassador and Mrs.
Tower. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. sr.. Miss,
Gladys Vanderbilt. R. W. Goelet a. d A. Riggs.
The Emperor has visited all the American

yachts.
Only the small yachts raced to-day, the most

interestlng contest being the second of the spe¬
cial class races for international competition,
over a fourteen artd one-half mile course It

was sailed in a Ught breeze. Tiere were twenty
entHes. and the Wansee V won. Time, 4 hours^
7 minutes. The Molch was second, 4 hours, 12
minutes, 30 seconds. and the Tilly VI was third.
4 hours, 13 minutes, 30 second..
Prince Henry. who salled the Tilly VII.

worked up from nlnth place to _alf a second be-
hind the third yacht, Tilly VI. Prince Eltel
Frederick. in the Elizabeth. was nineteenth.

_.-,-e

THE DIXIFS FAST RUN.

E. R. Thomas's New "Auto" Boat Shows

Speed of Thirty Miles an Hour.
With the speed of a railroad train, a bright ma-

hogany launch. ploughing a thin furrow of foam,
came dashing lnto Oyster Bay at 5 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon The fountain of spray she threw
fell contlnuotisly cn three men olad in yellow oll-
akins. Each wore outalde hls oiUkin coat a rubber
air bng, or life preserver. Th. '_>at alowed down
as ahe approached the anding of the Seawanhaka
Corinthian Yacht Club, and a few moments later
ahe was mocred alongside the float.

lt waa then learned that she ls the naw automo¬
bile racing boat, owned by E. R. Thomas, ^hich
jpllled a man overboard the other day, when she
made a quick turn in the Hudson River. She ia to
be called the Dixie. and she made an astomshingly
fast run from Astorta yesterday.sorne thlrty miles.
it fs said.ln a trlfle over an hcur Sha came to
take her d*slgner. CUnton H Crane. out for . trial
trip. He had been aalllng WiiUsm K. Vanderbilt.
Ir. s. 70-foot sioop Virglnian, ln the Seawanhaka
Corinthian _a:hi Club's rac?. Mr Tho-ima expect 3
the Dlxie to make more than thlrty miles an hour
ln her corning race against W. G. rokaw't. ("h .1-
l»nser.

RACE OF FAST POWER BOAT8.
Three of the Knlckerbocker Yacht Club'a one-de-

algn power fcoata raced ln Flushing Bay yesterday
over an elgtu-mlle course. from College Polnt to
Hunt"e Polnt and return, twlce ovtr. A- L. Kerk-
«. % No. 5 ahowed the best apeed. and won from
J. C. Bchaefe- a Ne 4 by 6 sccordi. She defeated
the third boat. J. 8ulxbaeh's No 9. by 2 minutes.
The Kerker boat'a time for the eight mlloe waa
3a:10» whlch ehowa a epeed of 13.57 knota an hour.
Thla la th« beat speed yet ma_ bv this cIm* of
boat*.
Tbe a_cnm_rr follows:

pOW_R BOAT RACEW-START. 4-ii P J4.--~0.R8_,
. WI___

_lap»*J
r.Bl__ time.

_k*t aad o._tr H__ H-_ S.
ge. t_A> U ______ .__,_._......._, 6UilO 0__ 10

k* tl -~»_-__h_T.iTTTt'!r_MT.Il- -iiui «i«»_l

YANKEE'S CLOSE RACE.
Wins frmn the Mineola by I..()+.,

Protest Flags Aloft.
In th" Hgh""* k!-ul of * «*o';t.hw««r»rly b*eejs> ^Lonr Island Pound yesterdav J. Tiorers M<ur.«ll*s

sloop Yank*e won the flnal race of ?he Boa»i^,.
haka Corinthlan Ya-ht Club's aer>s by a n_rjla of
1 minv* 4 secord* from '^ Rn., Proctor*! Mineola.
She also defeated W K. Vanderbllt. Jr.'s. VIrgtnl*.
by 14 minut.es 60 seoonds. The ifanke/e waa saliai*
by her owr/r, the Mineola by Add'.son Haaaa aad
the Virginia by Clinton H Crar.e.
In the 33-foot clasa Victor I. Currr.-'-.kr's ~tke .ert,

beatlng the Mlrr.o?\ HI 1 ml-v.i'* W seconds. _vi
rjo^rsc M Pyncbor ¦> N«. la II ^arrled of? tb* fcon-
ors in the N'ew--Y* rk Yacht Olub'a 3*Moot ckua
Twe'v*. of .'¦¦¦ne --ir' rafr star'^d. fh<5 Xeol* Ii
defeat;n? ''<* ''prll'n by 22 se*-onds. and tha lattsr
hearin? the NauMlu<= 1" seconds. In the rac^about
rlass the Cn< ket won by 47 r»conds froir. the Joiiy
Roger. the Vaquero won from the Borothy by
2 mlnutes 66 seconds. and the Rogue beat the, Opos-
sum In the 22-foot class for sloops.
The wlnd waa so light that the committee w*u

obllged to end the race at the cornpierin- rf ,y.
flrst round of the trlangnlar eoursss. PMMMl
yachts eroesed the starting line and three of tbes*
were dlsquallfled for foullng.
The Mineola and th* Yar'<« h-v.h f.r-.'.shed wIth

protest flags flylng. the Mineola having struck _e

Yankee's starboard quarter while they were rouad-
lng the second maxk. the former havlng ar. o.»r-

Iap on the Yankee. The decision of the commltu*
may change the winners ln this class.
The summary follows:

o-LOOTS."ft-FOOT ".n^ ;"'PT ' ¦".*- ~^'"D~3 lft»
MILES,

f.laeaer'.
-"'\ tiae

Yacht. Owner. **^_T F"44 s

Yankee. J. Bofc-rs Maxwell.J.Ji.ia l1- 2Mineola. W. Rose Proctor.....4.3S 18 H»>
Virginia. W. K. Vanderbllt. Jr.4:4ft:54 2 90 M
SLOOPS.33-FOOT CLASS.STABT 2:00.COURSE 7\

MILES.
N;ke. V T Cumnock..4:»:60 MHH
Tlto. C S. Hoyt.-.?'£,25Ufcd- , . v,
Mlmosa III. T. L Park.4:37 28MM
Rerlna F G. 8tewart.Dleq.'lufcsd._
SLOOPS.27-FOOT CLASS.START 2 0O-COUR3E 7V

MILES.
Snanper. F. S. Pag*.*MA» 3« 0*

VEW-YORK 30-FOOTERS.START, 2:08.COURSE, 7\
MILES.

Mlnx. Howard vrilletts.iflfi 2 J!
Dahlr.da. W. Butler Dunean. Jr. VH'-ZL _i
Cara Mta. S. W.itnwr:sht. i:_:_ 11. H
Phryne. H. L Maswell.....--. J**;" fg*Keota II. George M. I'ynchon. 4.40.3S J £ f»
Nautllus. Hanan > ..the-. Jl.JX J_J2Carlota. O. Harrlman. 4.41 :00 34M»
Aleta. J. W. Alker. 4.«.:f? J_H?Atalr. Cord Meyer.1:.'.HI.
Adelal.le II. P. H. Adee. *:.. ,
Mald of Mendon. W. D Guthrte. 4:48.30 2^.»
Ibls. OD. Iselin. Dlaa_Jl»*d.
RACEABOtTS.START. 2:10.COURSE. 1\ MaLO.

Rana. H. Wlllette. i:.:_i ria'rSNora. A Tselln. »¦¦¦.... «;»:» *:»*
Mvstral. A. C. Bostwlck. J.'S.'SJ 5:_3J
.Tollv Rocer. T. B. Bleeker.4.32 57 J»K
rmtv Qui.-k. A B Alley.4.3.V43 2.IJ.43
cnckct. m. yv»i;t'-Baln,v ;;... 44:_i:U _1S
^HMOKT2A^fflCAN ^FOgERS-START
Vanuero. William Stump._ _?.:42 2:2;«
Hourle. J. H. Ea^er. *S Vs . _-_Dorothv. L. G. Spence. 4.43.15 ^axi

| SLOOPS.CLASS A-START. 2:20.COURSE. .% MTLBS

Hemr John 1^- Bout!ll~.
OiK>saum. T. M Raborg.

_

Ckee J. .*. M.-iN^ted. ,.a
Ro*r.ie. A. B. Al>y.5.08^47 Z.»A.

Ker:o?bl R. Mallory. Jr.
_

Cripmunk. F. B. Young.

SEAWANHAKA ,^FOOT=R__|TART' 2:23-^OT:RSE'

Imr. T. L. Landon. *

Sabrina. C. ~T. Wetmore.
___

Fly W E. Roosevlt. _'_

Ni. F D. Pivey. _|_

Kld. A. E. Toirer.

The winners were the anke*. the Xike. the
Srapper? Neola 11. the Crlcket. the \ aquero. th

Rogue and the Sabrina.

RACING IN LIGKT AIRS.

More Trouble Causes Trouble for Other

Yachts in Her Class.
Twentv-two vachts sailed a fairly fast race .«-

terdav in a light breeze. in the flrst championshlp
contest of the Gravesend Bay series. Classes ft
p Q R and RR were represented. The winners ln

those classes. respectlvely. were *.¦¥- L"cik«--
bach's Bobtail. 1>. S. Wylie'e Lisana. W. H. Child*.

More Trouble. the Beta and the Sandpiper.
The start and flnish line was off the Atlantic

Yacht Club's house. and the turns ln the tan mlle

course for the larger classes were off Ulmer Park.

the Marine and Fleld Club. Fort Hamilto- aad

Craven Shoal buoy. The small classes sailed sevsn

and one-haif miles. leaving out the Craven Snoai

raarK.
The featurs of the afternoon's sport was the per

for.lance of the new Class Q boats. twelve of

whlch competed for the priges offered. W. K.

Chllds's More Trouble made trouble for the rest.

but especially for Cockatoo II. whlch she defeated
by two mlnutes.
The summary follows:

SLOOPS.CLASS N.START. 3:06.COURSE. 10 MILES.

Flnish. tim*

Bo^urra».ch.!H f|«Ridlaw,nk 5:1. o-Su.::::::::::: _S& «_2i*
SLOOPS-CLASS P-START. S:06-COURSE. 10 MILES
7. , r> a Wvlle . 5:53:33 2:47:»
Anona. Menton Brothers. 6-W;« -^
Bonlto, Hamlin Brothers. ».->.*» .¦..*

I SLOOPS-CLASS Q-START 3:10-COUB8EJH *ILES

More Trouble. W H. Child.$.. \;«^
Cockatoo II. Hendon Chu"b_.4-'si .'» 1 :*»¦»
Saetta. Georg* H. Church.501'27 1*1*
Quest. F. J. Havens...^. 6:04 04 1:54:04
Ogeenah. Alfre-1 Maekay^.5;0S:31 !:»:«
Mise Judy. D D. Allerton. 5:11 19 2MH
Mary, Max Grundner.5 14 12 204:12
Trouble. W. A. Barstow... 3 16 30 2:<**>
Wralth. Caivin Jompkin* . li$.,1t> 2M*>
Careleas. Rlchard Rummell.S24 02 3:14:02
Karma, J. C. Brskine. """-

SLOOPS-CLASS R K_START. S:15-COURSE. «

Beta. Snedeker & ^amp.a.«'» »».*.
Gamma. J. J. Mahonwy.»:«:JJ 2:V.U

SLOOPS-CL-VSS R-START. SrlS-^OI.RSE.^ -.
Sandpiper

Horses and Carriages.

^ytfATtAA
HAND WROUGHT

Quality Carriages.
Consplcuous for sin-.ple elegar. 1

Standard for sixty years.

New Model
RUNABOUTS

With our m >«:s' -\r" ^'.'
never developed a driving wa»_° Jgss*
equal to this. It completely .5v*>r*»B*°r7
our farr.ou3 old style runabout ar.u »

el of simpiicity, quality ar.i -x^usire
rr.Arv
style

19 and 21 West «2d st
through to 63d st.

The Carnegie Hill Stable
I09-1II East ffOnd.
Phone !802-7<?th.

EXCLUSIVE "TUSNOUTr
A SPECIALTY.

We are prepared to furnlsh e'.egs-t 'um©-*
for the comlng spring and summer ?<*asona

Special rates under momhly or yeax'.y ^^
ments. Superior accommodations for tha boaJ**-

Ing of road and prlvate horses._..
BIG CUlT

IN THE PRICE OT __

BAILY STATION WAGONS,
SURREYS. WAOON'STTW, RUNABOITS. PK-\fi.*«l
STAVHOPES. PONY CARRIAGES anl HAh>5»

Alto som« second hand

BISHOP, 36WARREX ST^
A VERT HAN'TUOJIS TEAM. rtoh chestnu'- *>$2a-A. marea. long l_U. cooby butlt. 15 1 and l_s 3 _^

mctora. frea drlvers. learlsaa perfactly ««r^.e. 1« "TT
anywhera; young, sound and kmd: prlce. I*>^ * _3Tr
some tearu ehestnut galdlnga. no .hlta ^n t>!er.\ . -jf, ,,

ysars. i« handa, w:ta style. ap^a aad aatlor.. jomn-^II'
sVl-'vtoOk uTgins*. BaaavaTOMM. TaU lA


